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CATALOGUESFOR 
POULTRY SHOW 

OFF THE PRESS
I The social security board has an-

Requetsts for Show Prospectus nounced a grant to Texas for aid to
Come From Distant P o in ts , agrd from Jan. l  to Mar. 31 in 

.... . . 1  c? 1 c  the amount of 12,667,600 to care forOne Wire; Auction Sale Fea-
ture Friday Ni^ht, Feb. .<S.

' A charge of driving on the wrong 
! sido of the highway hg.s been filed at 

Catalogues for this year’s show of Austin against I>ouis Cruise in con- 
the Merkel Poultry association weie j nection with the death of A. E. Wood

of Sulphur Springs.issued from the Merkel Mail press one 
day ahead of schedule and are now be- | A total of 7,548 new pa.s«enger cars 
ing distributed. More than a hundred'were registered in 16 representative 
going to out-of-town exhibitors wi.lj Texas counties during December, an 
no doubt give Merkel a boost amo.ig increase of 10.1 per cent over Novem- 
the biir poultry raisers of West Tex- E-r and eJ.2 per cent over December, 
as.

Many requ'ssts from different scc-
tions of the state are coming to Sec-

I To liH IL ORDER H O U S K / '

srm û

N E W  HEADSTONE 
' M ARKS G RAVE OF 

LA T E  M IDNIG H T

DELEGATION OF 
MERKEL UONS 

TOPS DISTRICT
!x>cal Club Sends Largest Group 

to Quarterly Meetinit in Sweet
water; Albany Presented With 
Live Goat.

G. W. HARVELL 
• PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Alice Kelly, 42, of Fort Worth, 
died Sunday after being struck by a 

reCary Arl Sharp for a catalogue o. .̂g,. walked across the
this year's show. One telegram was re- downtown Saturday n igh t-
ceived. Dates of the show are Feb. 3, county’s fifth traffic victim
4, 6 and 6. , of 11)37.

The premium list jfives cash awards i
of $1.60 for first; $1.00 for sec.r.d;! Quick action by Dallas police was 
60c for third and ribbons for fourth said by physicians to have saved the 
and fifth. In addition to these pre- life of J. D. Young, 22, of Sherman, 
miuitu, there is a generous list o f ' whose jugular vein was cut when his 
special prizes to be awarded to the ‘ car collided with a taxicab at a busy 
champion birds of the show in all ■ intersection.
standard classes as well as in English . . .  , ,
ii/i.-. I 1. Announcement has been made that iWhite I.eghorns. •

On Friday night. Feb. 6. an auction San Antonio a rch .t^  is preparing , --------
sale will be held which will give t h e i f ^ '« / » ^  ^  ««rv e ll. 86. resident of this
breeders occasion to dispose of all *ur- °  , *^Hon for more than a quarter of a
plus birds on their yards, and at the! ^ ‘ rivco . sier century, died at 10 o’clock Friday
xame time will afford buyer* an op- ! night at the home of a son, T. F. Har-
portunity of purchasing birds of purej j .  l . Heard, former trapper-part- *^e Warren community
blood lines. ,ner of J. H. Reynolds, found half bur-

I f  everybody here put wings on their dollars, 
THIS CO M M UNITY would soon be a grave
yard o f blasted hopes and abandoned homes.

Resident of This Section for .30 
Years Succumbs at Home of 

Son at W'arren.

DEATH OF TRENT 
BOY ACCIDENTAL fo.

Body of Ellis Howell. 16-Year-1 
Old School Boy, Found I ’n- ' 

der Gasolip..e Drip.

Johnstown, Colo., Jan. 21.— A new 
headstone marks a lonely grave on 
Colorado’s plains.

It is a cowboy’s tribute to .Midnight, 
the buckingest bronc of them all.

In life, he was the arch enemy of 
the top hands who ride the nation’s 
rodeo circuit. Only once in 14 years 

¡from coast to coast did a waddie 
ever manage to stay on him—and then With a personnel totaling 26, Mer- 
Midnight was old and tired. kel carried the largest visiting delega-

Last November, when Midnight died tion to the quarterly meeting of group 
i after three years in ivtirement, he five, district 2-E, Lions club, held on 
was buried in a grave on the ranch of the roof of the Blue Bonnet hotel at 
McCarthy and Elliott, who had «hown Sweetwater Tuesday night, 
him during his career. j Towns included in group five, be-

Now the wayfarer who chanec**! past sides Sweetwater and Merkel, are: 
the grave reads: Albany, Abilene, Haskell and Roscoe.
“ Under the sod lies a great bucking Ross E. Covey, superintendent of the 

boss Swe.'twater schools, is district gov-
There never lived a cowboy he ' ernor.

couldn’t toss. j "The Albany dub w-as not repres-
His name wa.s-Midnight; his ooat b'a>.k  ̂ented and consequently will receive 

as coal, I the goat to be fed and kept until the
I f  there b a hoss-heaven, please next quarterly meeting,’’ caid Mr. 

God, rest his soul.”  | Covey in announcing the result of this
o----------------- ' novel plan for attendance incentive.

Haslcell was awarded the next group 
‘ meeting to be held in April. Group 
;officers are; George Thompson. Sweet-

Eastern Star Honors 
Miss Higginbotham, 
Deputy Grand Matron

Funeral services for Ellb Howell, 
16, who was found dead early monday 
morning on an oil lease near the home 
of hi;! parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. How-

Funeral services were heW at 3 : 3 0 2 : 3 0  
ied la.st week in Borden county, was Saturday afternoon from the fam ily: 1 ” **^*^ * i*  J
charged with murder Monday in Gail residence, conducted by Rev. R. A. J *  retiis^  R.nTi,? . i r n i ' ^  f  
before a justice o f the peace. Heard Walker, pastor of Grace Presbyterian P ‘  „ "V a s t
waived examining trial. ¡church, and Elder W. G. C.vpert, re- P**̂ ®*̂ ’

'tired minister o f the Church of Christ 
I Representative C. L. Harris of Spur ' Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
I faced a charge of speeding in corpora- Mr. Harvell was born in Tennessee

mer Trent Man,
Gassed in France, ___________ _______

Claimed by Death water, chairman, and Carl Sellers, 
--------  ' Abilene, secretary.

Cecil Steen, 42, World War veteran, | Each club attending reported on its 
succumbed at the Veterans saniur- ».tivities of the year and furnished 
ium in El Paso at 3:30 Sunday morn
ing, according to a message received 
by his sister, .Mrs. John .Strawn, wife

an entertainment number, Merkel’s 
centribution to the program being a 
scio, “ When I Grow Too Old to 

of the Trent postmaster. He had been i Dream,’’ by Delma Compton, with W'.
patient in Denver, Colo., for a per

iod of fifteen years.
W. Wood as accompanist.

The Merkel club was represented

Preparations for the cntertamnirnt, .__ . * » . .  , „
^ t Austin Tuesday. Officers on May 11, 1850, coming to Texas

on Tuesday ewni.ng of Mias Minnie , , J« i ! »  I  i. V. .  . . . .  . *  , . ! charged they had to travel 80 miles an from Arkansas aboul 30 years ago.
Higgiabotham, deputy grand mat ron; »  *• . • .u u# ! t, j , • ■ . ,* .• «  J- , : * ™ » *1. J P®*"' Austins main thoroughfare Besides his wife, he is surviwd byof section 6, district 2, o f the grand,,„  i . i „  , #• ^ r- .» n . .  •
chapter o f the a s te rn  St.r, were n‘ »  n u u'
ehai g r  of Mesdanses Johnson, William-I Followini^. the custom of I " "n ’ V  * ****'''*“ ”
son and Rea, appointed a. a reception | the chairmanship every two y.uirs. C. ] Okla” and! the head down-
committee by Mrs. Bessie M e r r i t t ,  V. Terrell was chosen to head the raiU . “ *^ ^ ^  **• - -----
worthy matron of Merkel chapter 212. ¡»’»•d  commission, succeeding Ernest Q. | ̂ ® ^ * “ * ‘‘ ***’’ J ’ M. Walker ^

decorated ' Thompson. Lon A. Smith is third mem- I McKinney. One sister. Mrs. JosieI Combs of Ennis, and several grand

conducting the services.
Members of the family said that 

when the boy did not return home Sun
day night they presumed he had gone 
to spend the night with a friend. 
When the school bus passed Monday 
nmming and Ellis was not aboard, a 
brother, John Howell, 18, began the 

Arkansas, * "•■*^**- T*** body was found crumpled

Mr. Steen was born in Greenville, j by the following members and enter- 
Hunt county, on Aug. 29, 1895, the I tuin^i-g. q . Carson, N. W. Dur- 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen. His ham. A- A. McGehee. Bill Haynes, 
mother died in 191S. He wa.s a member ■ Byers Petty, Paul Douglas, Dee 
of the 90th division and was gassed  ̂Grimes, Byron Patterson, Carlton
while serving overseas.

He is survWed by his wife, Mrs. 
Marie Steen, of El Paso; three sisiers, 
Mrs. E. E. Holt, Waco; Mrs. C- E. 
Harrah, Denver, Colo., and Mrs.

The chapter 'roojn was
with lovely potted ferns and the five|l>«*’ of the commission.

Dr. Chsrles C. Selecman, president '
! children also survive.

colors, blL-e, yellow, white, green and I

red, appropriate to the degrees of Ada, Southern .Methodist university, j n -f IVAov-lrol
Ruth. Esther, Martha and Electro, Selecman left Dallas Wed- iV i e r K e i
were carried out at the star point i n^gjuy fg|. from where
stations. .they will sail for the Orient Friday

Mrs. Lila Rea, conductress, presen-jon an around the world cruise.

Woman Dies Monday

wards under a gasoline drip 
Justice of the Peace Lee W’ illiams of 

Noodle Dome, who conducted an in
vestigation, returned a verdict of ac
cidental death from carbon monoxide

Vick, Dr. L. C. Zehnpftnnig, Norman 
Hcdgt, A. H. Lawaon, Bishop Hunter, 
Yates Brown, R. T. Gray, C. H. Jones, 
W. A. Stockbridge, C. P. Church, 
Booth Warren, Joe Self, W. iV. M’ood.

Strawn, Trent; three brothers. Mar-| Compton, Stanley King, R. A.
vin and Algie Steen, Silver City, CvJo., 
and Giro Steen, Trent, also his father 
and step-mother, Mr. and -Mrs. Vi. Y. 
Steen, of Clyde.

He was buried in the Veteran- 
cemetery in Denver, Colo., Tuesday, 
with the D. A. V. in charge of the fun
eral rites.

<y

I Robert Morris Randerson, Jr., 24.
ROS.S Sterling, head of the Sterling,*®" ®f Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ränder-i ^ j J ^ f , ^ " ^ A n s o n .  The 

Oil and Refining corporation, of Hous- | *®"> Sr., of Abilene and brother of 
ton, confirmed reports from Edinburg i Mrs. J. P. Rudd of this city, died at

r. then called for the exemplifica-! ®»"’ P »"y  had purchased j / ” '*
„e IK- -------- - k„ .k- airt in the new U  Blanca field, Hidal- 135i North ^lnc^e€nth street.

ted Mias Higginbotham to the worthy] 
matron in the-.'ast and she w -■ given 
grand honors. She gave an interesting 
and instructive talk on the work of the | 
order,

tion of the **y the ch a fer   ̂ involving $840,000. ! -^hilene. He had been ill .since Thurs-
m em b erm w h ich w a a p u ton in a ^ y i day. but his condition did not become

Harris and Mrs. Ruth Mullins as'made the best time in the steer bull- ‘ ♦ j
candidates. | dogging event of the National West-  ̂ P-

A lovely refreshment plate, with Horse show and rodeo at Denver.  ̂ with
favors carrying out the Valentine Colo., when he grabbed a rangy, mean [ ’ . C. A. PowelL pas-

the following guests; M;ss Minnie, *®®®"<J*- Ic-metery.
Higginbotham, Mrs. Ruth Mullins,| The founder of Grayaon college,'

poisoning. The coroner was aided b y a , ^  , rp / -n ii a.
Merkel physician and Sheriff J. Lee ' C O U F lt j ' X S X  C o l lG C tO r  
Gordon and County Attorney Gilbert j T O  S p e n d  F r i d a y  H e r e
Smith o f Jones county, who were ac- | ______
companied by Justice of the Peace E. | For the convenience of tax-payers

apparently gone to the drip for ga-'̂ o- 
line when overcome by the fumes. 
Judge William.s reported.

Survivors, besides the parents, in-

County Tax Assessor-Collector Comer 
Patterson is at the city hall here 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
with the tax rolls for state and county.

elude seven brothers »nd four sisters. ; He is also prepared to issue poll tax 
They are: Bob, Bud, John, Pete, Till- receipts.
man and Gordon Howell, all of Tivnt, 
and Shtlby Howell of Lamesa; sister-s, 
Mrs. Roscoe Owens. Trent; Mrs. Tom 
\Vintei-s, Abilene; .Mrs. Ellis Smith, 
l.ubbock, and Mrs. C. S. Phillips, Shef
field.

Schoolmates of the boy served 
pallbearers and flower girls.

—  ■ o-----------------

•Announcement was made by Col
lector Patterson that the office in the 
court hou^ would be open until every
body is served on Saturday, Jan. .10, 
the last day to pay taxes this year, as 
the 31st comes on Sunday. .\.> usual, 

as I however, remittances by mail bt'aring 
poi.tmark of Jan. 31 will be accepted.L w u • k. J -.1 . * Young Randerson was bom in Rob-

present worthy matron. Mrs. Blanche' W hitewnght, and it.« presiAmt for j Texas. Feb. II  1912 and
Houghton, past matron, Mrs. L. H. | eightwn years. F. E- Butler. 84, died Abilene ten years ago with i H a p t i s t  SS W o r k C F S  i
Carter. Mr.«. Mary Aiic,- Dean and at Dallas Saturday. Among Uie pupils branch n a t h p r  o t  R i n m i P t i
Miss Flo HariHT. all of Abilene chap- who studied under Mr. Butler weie „janager in th- Abilene district for* L r a t n e i  a t  n a n Q U e t i
ter No. 30. al.so Mr. and Mr*. Vic.or  ̂Dr. (ieorge W. Tru e« and John Nance ! ^ corpora-'
Harri.s, past patron and pant matron Garner. ¡tion. 1 ' ' ’ Hh Superintendent M'illie Joe
of Eliasville chapter. j The Lindbergh federal kidnaping | Besides his parents and the sister directing the program, offi-

On behalf of the chapter nr?mbers : v̂ ■as invoked in Texas for the first her.. he is survived by another sister, cers and teachers of the First Bapti.st
Mrs. Mae Seago presented the deputy, time at Dallas Monday when govern-¡Miss Marie Rander.on, student in Tex- Sunday School gathered around .  ban-i 
a lov ely gift. , ment pro.secutors charged Thomas as Technological college, Lubbock . u. . . . .  u

A schr.o' of instruction will be held Moffitt and Rovee Brown with abduct- i _____________ ______________  »«Hors of the church ,
; on .Monday evening last week to re- .viertei Drug .«tore, iia;

Hoover, C. H. Collinsworth.
TWO NEW MF.MBCR&

Two new members were elected to 
membership and two guests were pres
ent at the regular Tuesday luncheon 
of the Merkel Lions club. New mem
bers are: W. .A. Stockbridge i.nd C. 
P. Church. Guests were E. V . Mor
gan, .lewspaper man recently from 
Paducah visiting in the city, and Bill 
Kelly, employed temporarily at Reid 
Variety store.

Each visiter expressed his pleasure 
at being present, paying special com
pliment to the cordiality evidenced by 
al' Merkel citizens.

A special nominating cammittee 
consisting of Nathan Wood, Carlton 
Vick and Norman T. Hodge, was nam
ed by President West to fill vacancies 
cn the official board.

----------------- o-----------------
Dollar Job UostN Dollar.

Independence, Mo., Jan. 21.— Ellis 
Short, democratic candidate for city 
attormy, had no opposition “ because 
the job pay* only $1 a year and it 
cost» $1 to file,’’ he explained.

V. B. Subh?tt, the well known ar.d a dining with Mi.<‘ Ona Hamblet on 
genial doctor of time-pieces ¡Jou-ioiled 1“ '*  aiternoon. Those invited were

Sutpheii,just

~ at

Sea4s. Atkisson.
Martin. Sheppard. ( ’ .J!ins,
Hiillakvi, Jones, Ristrr atvl William«.

The S I>. S. S. Q. met for the first
The Merkel church is to be host i t a l k s  wvre made by ' splendid variety of photo- iiai* Jan. 2S with Miss ,l<>well Toombs.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, the pastor, Mrs. brought back, w. judg' he Victrola selectioa-s and kod.nking were
John Childress, Mrs. J. L. Winter and ; bad a great time. ih'. main diveiY-lon*. followed by a
Clark Mundy. Special numbers includ-j _  |mo-t enjoyable car ride which was
ed a vocal solo by Mrs. O. B. Leach, j T),e Girls' Gymnasium club met interrupted by the usual bkrw-out.

Tuesday wdtn«s..cd oeremonies in An attendance of more than 1 “  by Mr.s. 1 ates Brown and .Miss , Tuesday evening with quite While the damages weiv being repair-
- cn» k„--..ii-«,i Helen Joyner and a reading by Mrs. number present to enjoy the exer- ed, e short bnnlnesa seaeion was held

Coiner Haynes. jcises. Several new girls .signed pledges and the following officers elected:
Brtef talla in appreciation of Sun-1 become members and are i;;«^>t- Virginia Swafford, president; Jewell

in Abilent in March, and Merkel chsp-1 ing K. .A. Haggard, automobile part.s \ i i c c i r in i i « v s  T n a f i fn + c i  1 . , c - • • •
ter has b. :. invited to bv; a co-ho: t - ¡salvi man. i «V  tt  , j  ^̂ 'ork and plan for the ¡returned from a visit to relati
e a  with AbU,„, for thi, »h « « l .  i T . , . . - ,o o n » . . ,  , r « i . r .  lo-yo.r-olj ' T c  Hold S C S S IO II H e r e  j o  ! ' 'W " '  ‘ I *  ‘» ' J "

Mrs. N. J. Armstrong I .Mrs. H. T. Squires of Galvehtoii, paid
Pc lSSO S  8i)th M ilo S t O T lG . “  vrsit to New York City with her ' for an all-day meeting Monday of the

______  mother to commission I>»nriy Rosa, ; -Methodist mis.sionary in-stitute, corn-
radio star, as king of Galve.«TPn’s 1937 ' pri: ing the churches in the Abitene 

Mr*. N. J. Armstrong, mother of Qf*.», Feb. 5 to 9. .district of A he Northwest Texas cf n-
I>r. M. Armstrong, was celebrating |

her 89th birthday tbe hall of the house of representatives ' hundred is anticipated
week, enjoying the best of hearth and , wherein thirty-seven-year-1 Membership includes all the preach-
happy in the experimce " f  y®**’»- ,,^ lo ld  James V. Allred took the oath as ®*‘* presidents o f woman misuon- 

M r * .  Armstrong IS the oldest in t h e . s e c o n d  »•■>' »" Abilene district,
family of brothers and sistefS, oi , Livut.-Gov. Walter F. Wood- *bo care to attend will
whom Tom Grime* is the youngest.

. , —o---------- - — ' ul was also re-inaugurated.

Merkel Neirro Given

be welcomed
The all-day program will t.’gin at 

10 a. m. A covered dish lungh will be
A state-wide traffic safety i mfer-

c  , ence has been called by Governor] .
25-Year Sentence j«,». v. Anr«i b. b.-ia m A u . t m •• J» " »  ‘• " f

« .  Frt. 1 . T h ,«. p T lb  ibbtiny » I "  >» i n ’ ’ 7  -J H. Hutcheson is president the committee of 100 recently named ! ___________
on a state safety board and members

' A jury in 42nd district court re
turned a verdict of guirty and assessed
punishment at 2Ti year, in the penilen- ®f »he sUte safety commission, 
tiary against Ray Mays, Merkel negro Probably the olden person to at- 
chart.-d with the fatal slaying of Al- tend the re-inauguration of Tex*«’ 
berta Henry, negress« in the «ervan fi azscom} youngest governor Tuesday 
house of a Merkel home on Do. 26. ¡Va.* CapC W. H. Brigtol g f Galveston.

The case was given juror* late aged 160 years and 47 4ayr, one-time^Roy Dafoe, physician to the Dionne 
Wednesday after arguments of at-j Coofederate captain. Hn e f t »  remain ¡quintuplets, went the 1987 medal for 
torney* hed comsumed most of the m> good that he doewi’t u«e glaseea rutatandiag sewfce to children. Par-

Rerord of Rirthn.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Vf- J- Knox, 

Noodle. Wednesdsy, Jan. 20, 1937.
-  ... fV---------------
Medal for Dr. Dafoe.

•  New York, Jan. 21.— To Dr. Allen

day School wrork and workers were al-1 „^ re  to sign next Tiic-^day e w i  
So made by Joe ^ I f ,  W. J. Largent, j^rs. Wiliie Scarborough wa» etec- 
Miss Ruby McNiece. Byers P®Hy> ted preeident; Marion Hairstiin. --iA rc- 
Rev. O. M. Dean, Rev. C. R. Joyner . Louisa Warren, treasurer, and
and Roy Reid.

Partaking of the banquet were;
Rev. and .Mrs. C. R. Joyner, .Messrs, 
and Mesdames Roy Reid, W. J. 

i Ijirgent, J. C. Childress, Byers Pet- 
jty, Yates Brown, Comer Aajmes, Paul 
Rudd; Mesdames Sam Swann. A. R.
B«H>th. O. B. liCach, J. L. Winter, W.
1» Johnson, Lum Gilbreath, E. O. Car- 
son, Clyde Dcarers; Misaa Ruby Me- 
Niece. I,«na, Emma and Htean Joyner,

afternoon. evtei to read. M a g a li aniMNBcrd.

I

Ona Faye Bland, press reporter. Misv; 
Fuller will direct the gym ext ix-ises

In Judge Wheeler’« office la.«t Sat
urday afternoon that gentleman of
ficiating at the tBeremony, W. W. 
Toombs and Mias Mattie Cis>w w* re 
marrii-d, the former being a - ,n of 
Mr. snd Mr«. T. J. Toonib« of Mtikel, 
while the bride resided in the tjrnjain 
south of Merkel. The vou7g lAwpie 

Vennie Heiaee, Mae I^Miter and Mau- home in this sec&m

Toombs, secretary, and Marion Hair
ston. reporter. Immvdiately after re
turning home a six o’clock dinner was 
served to the followi.ng club guests: 4" 
illadyr Haynes, Ruby Hamm, Edvthe ^  
Brown, Virginia Swafford, Irene 
Hair«ton, Jewel! Toosalv and. ilartea 
Haitwten.

Meen£s. Davis Bpasley, Ben Little, 
Goonee Ferrwr and Ed^O’ f ^ 3 * )  
Tea ff are out on tea PkHw thti week 
looking after pt u y ’ y inti i aala tbigf 
have.

A pcTliaB af ttc  gme

rine White,'and Rev. O. W. Dean, 
Messrs. Joe 8 ^ .  V .  L. Baraatt and 
Clark Mundy.

on -tht Y-Ras ranch. Gongrctitlat»
in d V p a g  
'« lilie  a 
Ite in a

A gmup of^teH yu n g  ladies enjagast id
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(«Anthony Adverse” is 
Acclaimed Biggest 

Sensation c f Screen

BLA IR  ITEiMS

The lonf awaiUd Warner Bros, 
production of “ Anthony Adverse,** 
rated as one of the ten best pictures of 
19M, filmed from Hervey Allen’s cy- 
dopean novel, which boasts of 3,000,- 
•00 readers, comes to the (Jueen 
theatre for Saturday prevue, Monday 
and Tuesday, with Fredric March in 
the stellar role and Olivia de Havil- 
land playing opposite him in the fem- 
iaiae lead.

la  its panoramic story sweep 
through five countries and three con- 
tiaeats, the magnitude of its 131 sets, 
the picturesqueness of its back
grounds. the gigantic scale on which 
it was produced and the vast number 
a f talented players in its cast. “ An
thony Adverse” surpasses any picture 
flhaed by Warner Bros., and is said 
hy thotie who have .seen the pivvue to 
he the most pretentious piece of en
tertainment ever attempted in Holly- 
nrood. I

The novel, which took Hervey Allen I 
four years to write, was finally whip-' 
ped into it«; finished screen form after 
more than two years of arduous lab- 
• r  on the part of .nearly 3,000 techni
cians. in addition to more than 2.500 
players who portray the many charac
ters seen in the film.

In dynamic action, intense drama, 
glamorous romance and thrilling ad
venture, probably no story was ever . 
hotter fitted for screen material.' 
And Warner Bros, are .«aid to have I 
caught all the vividness, the fire and | 
color of the original and to have trans- | 
mitted it to the film.

The cast is a tremendous one in 
aiae and remarkable for the number 
of ulented players, there being 
speaking parU, with 2.550 bit play
ers and extras appearing. Besides 
March and Miss de Havilland, ¿ome of ■ 
the more important players include' 
Edmund Gwenn, Claude Rains. Anita 
lyiuise, Louif Hayward, Gale Sonder- 
gaard. Steffi Duna, Billy Mauch, 
Donald Woods. .Akim Tamiroff, Ralph 
Morgan, Henry O’Neill, Pedro De 
Cordoba, (ienrge E. Stone and Luis 

rmi.

There has bacn a number of changes 
in the community since the beginning 
of the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ ilson of Anson 
have moved intu our midst, about two 
miles southeast o f Blair, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Novian and family of Nubia 
have moved about one mile north of 
our little village. We arc very glad 
to have these fine people with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peterson and 
family have moved to the Tye com- 
n unity for the year. We hate to loae 
thet.e good people, but wish tnem every 
. uccess in their new home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer left the

1K)RA DOfNGS

W'ell, ‘ his o’d fciibo has been sick 
and couldn’t write, bvt here goes for 
part of what happened wh ie she wa.*s 
out.

Moving has beer, one of the main 
•. mpKynunts for the past fifteen days. 
Ml. Smith moved back to Van Zandt 
county, Mr. Daniels from Bertram 
going where Mr. Smith moved from. 
D. J. Laine moved to the Plains near 
Lubbock, Mr. Lucar moving in from 
Caps, with several other changes 
around.

Some have bad colds and acme 
chickenpox, but tl.cre is no rerious ill-

was stockad with sheep la.it week, 
coming from San Angelo.

H. A. Tyrone trucked a load of 
mixed buys to Fort Worth Tuesday.

John Dudley has bought the N. F. 
Hardy eatate and took possesaion last 
week.

Read the adrertisemenu In this 
paper. 'Fhere’s a roeaaage in every one 
e f them that may enable you to aave 
money. A t least you will know where 
te find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking queationa, 
and you also know the merchanta ap- 
predate ^our patronage because they 
aoBcit your bueineea and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

i past week for Corpus Christ! for a n , ness at all now in our community, 
i indefinite stay. ! The Divide Honr̂ * Demoni-tiati jn
I Mr. and Mrs. Will .Matthews and'club gave a party and shower Satur- 
I niece of 1. X. L. attended service« at ¡day night at the home of Mrs. John 
'the Baptist church Sunday, also Rev.| Holt, for Mrs. Frank Magee, who 
Mr. Russell of Abilene attended ser-: moved to Lorai.ne Monday and"a lari ; 
vices. I nunober were present to enjoy the ev-

I The farmers are very busy prepar- ening. Games were played as diversion.

Offee Bupplica— Mail office

l O M B I d l l O B O

You'll 
Always 
Find Us

ing their land for the year; tractors 
can be heard humming in every direc
tion. Tom Melton har bought a new 
tractor, also Z. V. .Moore. “ Real farm
ers,” did ye scribe say? We’re really 
preud of our community and its enter- 
prisinf citizens.

.1.. ;. n? rirr. J. V. Gosden of livdell 
have moved inU> our mid.«t and Mr. 
Gosdtn make* us a real merchant, as 
h' i* in partnership with his brother, 
Charlie, here.

.Mm. Tom .Melton has returne<hhome 
frem .Arizona after several months

After i-efreshments were served, an
other game wa.' plajvd and Mrs. 
•Magie was lucky in finding a large 
baikft of nice towels, handkerchiefs, 
lurtains, dishes ar.J numerous other 
things.

.'!r. end Mrs. Crrl Mroro r r ; cr- 
ncun- i:ii. tht arrivtl of Roxio .Ar. i on 
Jan. 7. Mother and baby arc doiii.T 
nicely.

Ml. end Mrs. J. R. Richard ;on of 
Sw'vLtwr.ter were visitors here Sur- 
dav.

W. G. Oliver and sons bought •» new

•’’ÛA

4

• vith her children and other ivla- Oliver tractor and implements Friday 
lives. jc l last week.

Re\. Lloyd .Mayhew, .M. E. pastor,- ML«s .Mildi-.d Cook of Sweelv.-a..r 
" i l '  fi ■ hi.--, regular appointment .Sun-' visited her perenf.', ,'lr. t  '.l M“ . J'r.i 
day, Jun. 24. Every one is invited to Cook, Sunday.
attend th -se services. 

-■ o

Out of gas or got 
Pbone 245. We hurry.

a flat 7

NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON. D C.
Published every week right at 

Washington, D. C.. the capiUl of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
ihe Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazinea. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only 11.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly We will 
gladly show >-ou a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if  you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

Fr.rroinj: has began, but due to .-aid 
Iro: ty mornings a fellow cn.i’t get in 
a full day.

The .McDaniel ranch east of Dora

Friendly
Helpful
Dependable

THE OLD R ELIABLE

F armers C E L  Merchants 
National BanK

.Morkel, Texas

FOR .STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac ia filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
eificc of the Merkel Mail for 65c jwr 
ewpy.

I f  you have any viaiaors. 
or it .

Phene 29

C. M. PRESLEY
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

Second sheets for sale at 
Mail office.

Merkel

Out of ga.s or got 
Phone 245. We hurrv.

flat:

i^R ££/\o  su lfc rer^o f 
STO M A C H  U L C E R S  

<0 H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
Willard's M essaqe o f Relie f

rtICCLCSS INFOMMTIOil tor
I IhMC •mfferiMf f r o «  r r O M A C n  Oft 
DOOOCMAL Ul^CBftS. DUB TO  HTVBft® 
A C ID IT Y -P O O ft  D IG E S T IO N . A C ID  i 
D Y ITB rS IA . SO tH  rTOMAGM. GABBI» > 
NBBB. HBAUTBCIIN. GONTTVATIOM . 
ftAD  ftB R A T H . BLEBBLEBBNEBB Oft 

I k EAOACMES. d u e  TO  BXxmBB AGIO. 
Eŝ Wm U» «orotlooB WTflorrf TVaai- IBMW vWcA it bna îE MBlftBg ill 

I Sold m II émf$ ìHbL

Markei Drug Company

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
We will receive egg.s at Garrett’s Feed Store for Cus

tom Hatching each Saturday.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 .Me îquite Street Abilene. Texas

MERKEL MAIL WANT AOS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

Complete line of office supplies at
Mail offica.

Mail Classified Ad for Risulta.

The merchants who advertise in this 
r*P*r will give you the best values for 
gwur money.

CAR .
Miserable 

with backache ?

EXPECTAN T
MOTHERS

W/HENl 
“  von «

bedly .

ap «I

DOANSPllLS

o f t  When your beby comet you will 
need Mennrn Antiseptic Oil for 
him ; to get it now and start 
using it on youtteU Rub it 
into the skin of your abdomen 
or wherever the skin it tight 
or dry from swelling Notice 
how tautness, dryness disap
pear. Then after baby arnves, 
give him a daily body rub svith 
Mennen Oil. It’s mntimtptie— 
sviU protect him against germs. 
See your druggiat — foday.

MENNEN Antiseptic  OIL

a a r g M ^
T i M t

B A R R O W ’5

.-'.J

WEililY SPECIUS
Three Red Room Suites to Close Out This 

Week at Unusual Prices

One 4-Piece Modernistic five-ply Walnut Suite, with round 
mirror, 30x30— a real quality suite in every respect. Price 
reduced this week fom $89.50 to $64.75

One 4-Piece Modernistic fivc-ply Walnut Suite, with square 
mirror, 24x30, and four po.iter bed. Price reduced this week 
from $69.50 to _________________  154.75

Sales of New 19 3 7 Ford V -8 ’ s bring flood of late model trade-ins. 
Your opportunity to get a utinter-tight ear at the year’ s lowest price!

W ide Selection of Makes, Models, Prices 
Liberal Allowances... Easy Terms

1936 FORD DELUXE TUDOR

One 4-Piece Hardwood Walnut Finish Suite, witii three mir
ror vanity and four poster bed. Priced this week for $31.75

The above prices are cash, but can be bought on install
ment for a smaill carrying charge.

We Will Have Another Real Special for You Next W'eek.

Borrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

1935 FORD DELUXE COUPE
Radio and Luggage Rack

1934 FORD TUDOR 
1931 FORD TUDOR 
1930 FORD TUDOR

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH 

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1934 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 

1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN

M erK el M otor Co.
Merkel, Texas

a ,

/
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the students oi Merkel High School

T h e  S ta f f :
Editor-in-Chief— Roy Hagler. Society Editor—Frances Higgins.
Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. 
Feature Editor—Jane Ferguson.

Sports Editor—Sylvan Mellinger. 
Joke Editor— T. L. Reid.

THRV THE KEYHOLE.
(By The Peeper.)

The other day in history class, Mr. 
Coffma.i and Waymun Adcock had a 
good laugh about the three most im
portant people in American history. 
Waymon said they were Christopher 
Columbus, Sally Rand and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Mr. Coffman said that 
if anyone wished any details, to call 
on him or Waymon.

I wonder who is guilty. It ’s a sure 
thing that (.oir.vbody is. Somebody has 
been keeping Mr. Richard (Dick to 
you) West out so late at night that 
he is tardy every morning at school. 
He never sL-.ims able to get to school 
on time.

From me to Dick:
"Early to bed and early to rise not 

only makes a man healthy, wealthy, 
and wise,

"But also gets him to school on 
time.”

Ho! Ho! No this is not Ross Alex
ander but I ’ve really got the news. A 
Freshman has risen to higher ranks. 
She has been voted to become a “ 3 F 
club” member and has accepted. She’s 
a cute little darling (sp Norman B. 
and I both think) and I hope the older 
members don't teach her bad habits.

Folks, Li.nsey Rister got on a tare 
again last week. He must have been 
bitten by old nick for he failed t }  at
tend the last study hall. Imagine his 
embarras: ment when he was sent 
home for a written excuse.

And now. I ’m going to let you in on 
a deep dark eecret. Don Wood has 
ambitions to become a bandmaster. 
But he has two stumbling stones. He 
doesn’t know what a bandmaster 
play.s. (Maybe it’s music Don, you n .‘V - 

cr can tell.) The other fault is that he 
doesn’t know how to spell. I can’t fea
ture a Freshman rpelling “ sailsman” 
for salesman. Talking about the an
nual salesman. Whew! Some people 
are so dumb.

di<cides to take a trip the ones that 
wish to go and have not paid in full 
will do so a week before, starting next 
Tuesday.

Our Senior watch dog, R«‘ed What
ley, rei'igned the other day because he 
is working and cannot be at the meet
ings. But uv are happy to say .hat 
the chapter «lected Pal Watson in his 
place which will make the chapter a 
good watch dog.

The president appointed an atten
dance committee at the last meeting. 
.Members are: Mark L. Malone, chair
man; Morris Clack, L. Wood Cox, Max 
Davis, A. C. Bland, Woodrow Clark.

Th« officers have completed the 
officers training school at our district 
at Abilene. A ll the officers have at
tended three schools at Abi'.^ne.

greatest trouble will bo in getting the 
upperclassmen t̂ i a»k them for datci.

SOPH \EIVS. !
Waymon Adcock, Sophomore presi

dent, held a class meeti ig  Wedne.sday, 
Jan. 13, and it was to remind the 
Sophs to buy their Annual before it 
uas too late. They are right behind j 
the Juniors and arc still working hard.' 
Their motto is "Work until the end.” ; 
So come on Soph and back your class.  ̂

A certain Soph is going to be a 
poet. Here is a poem that was written: 

“ Oh, the meanest of the meanest is 
that of a Senior when he is mean.

“ Oh, the meanest of the meanest and 
th-c leanest of the leanest is that of a 
Junior when he is lean.

“ Rut the meanest of the meanest 
and the leanest of the lear.-.st is noth
ing compared with greenest of a 

j Freshman when he is green.”
( They are al.so trying to arrange a 
class party, who knows but what they 

, will give a banquet.

PERSOSALITIES.
Lueille Crick.

Lucille came to Merkel High last 
year from Cktodman. In the two years 
that she has been in school here she 
has been in several clubs. These are 
the Spanish club for two years. Home 
Economics club for one year. Senior 
Girls club one year, and the Pep 
Squad one year. Lucille is quiet and 
has a very plea.sing disposition. Next 
year she plans to go to college. We 
:ee success ahead of you!

FRESHMAS’ .\EWS.
Since the chapel program Tuesday,' 

the Freshn.. n have sold four more 
Annuals. This makes a total of eight 
Annuals which have been sold by 
them.

The Freshmen are behind in their 
selling of Annuals but hope to catch 
up soon. With as large a class aA the 
Freshmen have they rhould c-.'ll at 
leas* twenty-five or thirty. Even 
though some do have bigger brothers 
and sisters in High school, they should 
ge* an Annual for themselves.

Ceme c.i Freshmen, get behind your 
class and make it the best one in Mer
kel High school.

"By the looks of you there must have 
been a famine around here.”

Billy, nut to be outdone promptly,. 
replied, “ Yeah, and by the luuks of 
you, you were the one who caused it.”  |

Sis; " I ’m so sorry that I forgot to' 
ask you to my picnic tomorrow.” 

Pauline: "Too late now. I ’ve already , 
prayed for a blizzaid.”  I

Here’s one or Clyde Sear*. While 
he was in Dallas during the Centen
nial, he had trouble finding a hotel.

Once he walked into one, walked up 
to the desk and asked; “ What are 
your rates here?”

The clerk answered: “ First floor 
$10, second S8, and third floor $6.” 

“ .Sorry,”  Clyde said as he walked 
out. "Your hotel isn’t big enough.”

Mr. Rudd caught Herman running 
down the ftall.

“ What’s the big idea of running 
down the hall like that?”  he asked.

“ Oh,”  replied Herman, “ I guess it’s 
just because I lilc? to dn things fast.” 

“ Well.”  said Mr. Rudd, “ let's see 
how fast you can do two hours in the 
study hall after school.”

Your Needs
Will Have Our Greatest 

Consideration. Discuss 

Them With Us.

{
Í

Quickest Way 
to Ease a

C O L D
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FARMERS STATE BANK j
M em ber Federa l Deposit Insurance C orpora ikM  f
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and
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LOCÁIS.
Opal Palmer, a \iery quiet 

Studious Senior, is often seen in 
t'ntudy hall with chewing gum.

Misa Verne Moore was seen sitting 
by Mr. Lloyd Vick at tho theatre last 
Thursday evening. Jan. 14, 1937.

Leroy Eaaon has hia Noodle Senior 
ring back. Wonder where it came from.

Fannelle Gray was desperately ill 
Thursday, Jan. 14. and the members of 
the “3 F ”  club don’t blame her.

Wonder who Murphy’s new girl is 
from Divide? He certainly is carrying 
on a gay flirtation with her anyway. 
Or, is it more than a flirtation?

Hollis Perry is a very cute little 
girl. But the Merkel High School boys 
haven’t a chance. She’s a pretty good 
friend of mine and I happen to know 
that hen tim-a is usually occupied.

Leroy Eaeon.
This makes Leroy’s fifth year 

High school, but it is his first >\;ar 
at Merkel. This year he has become a 
member of the Dramatic club and the 
Senior Boys club. Leroy gained fame 
thi' year for his football playing. He 
played end and really did a good job 
of it. Leroy has not decided yet what 
he will do when he finishes.

SESIOR GIRLS CLUB.
The Senior girls m-et Tuesday morn- 

in f Dec. 8, to organize a Senisr Girls 
club. The following officers were elec
ted: Janet Berry, president; Nell 
Preitt, vice-pre.sident; Nndine clack, 
fcci-.'tary-treasurer, and Fdith Akin, 
icpcrtrr. Mi.ss Nelda Clements was 
t’ ncn'mcualy elected sponsor.

Tucr.day, Jan. 5, the club met for 
the purpose of naming the club. L. O. 
T. F. was the name adopted.

T>k * > B «T *r  
Aaplris tabUW 
witktMiBiMiaf

D IS TH !
Thi certainly is going to be a blow 

tc the rports department of M. H. S. 
But, here goes: The Badgers did net 
play as good football as did t! > Abi
lene Eagles in 19.36. At least this is 
tl e cpinirn of on^ of our Pen I ■?ed“rs. 
.Maybe it was becaure a former Has- 
krll boy, whose John Henry Is J >hn 
Kimbrough, played on the tnam. He 
even dedicated a game to her. “ Every
thing I do tomorrow will be in your 
honor,”  he i.aid. But he must have 
been a little tetched in the haid be
cause he even went so far as to knock 
himself out in the first quarter. Boy, 
i f  that isn’t love, it will have to do. 
By the way, in case you don’t recog- 
ni«c which Pep Leader was ro glor
iously honoi^d. I ’ll give you a hint. 
The first initial in her last name is 
Betty Grimes.

The other day on the campus I ov
erheard Sylvan Mellinger telling a 
group bf Freshman boy:' about his 
being a great football plsver. “ Pnvs ” 
he said, "my hands are big because t 
used to play in the snow a lot. hiv leet 
ere big because T used to walk in the 
snow a lot.”

Wt are of the opinion that he also 
sat in the snow a lot.

Hcriiert Hoover and Lloyd Vick 
probably spent all their childhood 
days with their head in the snow.

THE MERKEL F. F. A. CHAPTER.
The news letters, terracing and 

esponixing committves reported at the 
fourth night meeting of the Merkel 
Future Farmers chapter. Norman 
King, chairman of the news letters, 
reperted the first two parts complet
ed. Morris Clack reported more than 
J.OOO yards of tjrraces completed. L. 
B. Gibson, chairman of the caponli- 
ing committee, reported 60 capons and 
the gcal is 100. Morris Clack reported 
{(A the culling committee. There have 

r'^jeen culled more than 188 chickens.
The chapter last mietlng decided to 

let the members pay their dues when 
they #ere willing. When the chapter

SE.MOR .WEWS.
(Something on the Seniors.)

ASK;
Betty who her “one and only”  is 

now?
Vernelle, Láveme and Nadine if 

they believe in fate?
Junior why he thought he should 

have been exempt in English?
Sis where she helped cook dinner 

last Sunday?
Murphy if he knew he had been 

cempared to Herbert Hoover?
Etcyl whom he talks to at the lib

rary in the last study hall every day?
Lloyd i f  it’s love notes or lessons 

that he is always writing?
' Betty and Jane what they think 
about a certain Junior?

Phyllis who were here iruests on a 
certain Wednesday night?

JUNIOR NEWS.
Flash! The Juniors have sold twen

ty-five Annuals. Their salesman, Mat- 
tie Lou, is so good that rhe has sold 
several o f the Seniors Annuals and 
they haw three salesmen. How’s that?

•Here’s some gossip on the Junior 
president, Dick West. He didn’t make 
enough in deportment to be exempt 
in a single subject.

They havj started working on their 
banquet and it is going to be some af- 
fàir. They have decided that their

AN N U AL NEWS.
The first twelve pages of the An- 

r - r l  are to be sent in to the printing 
c''moeny Friday. One hundred An
nuals hsve not yet been sold. The Sen- 
iorr. are wondering why more do not 
buy Annuals. The Juniors hope that 
enough Ar.nuab: will be sold so that 
thê * too may be ab'e to put out an 
.\nnual next year. The Sophomores 
aie working hard tryi.ig to catch up 
in the contest with the Juniors. And 
the poor Freshmen do not act as if 
they know what it is all about. I f  all 
the clar-ses would get behind this with 
all force, a year book that Merkel 
High will be proud of for years to 
come will be put out.

JOKES.
Billy Geerve and Billy Largent, both 

in a hurry, bumped into each other in 
the hall. Billy G-oorge backed o ff and 
locked Billy over. Suddenly he said

l i  throat ti ■ora 
aiao, tarsia with t 
Barar tibtow la 
H  flaai of waiar.

The modem way to ease a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. If 
you also have a tore throat as a result 
of the cold, dissolves Bayer tablets in 
H  glass of water and gai^e with this 
twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle will provide almoat 
instant relief from soreness and raw
ness of your throat. Yoor doctor, wt 
foel sure, will approve this modem 
way. Ask your dmggist for genuiaa 
Bayer Aspirin by its full name —  not 
by the name “ aspirin" alooa.

pen *
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Virtually U  a Tablat
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CLEAN and W HITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Ozy,{en tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

“ ■“ n  TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
I  o _ « _______i l l  ______ A__.,.1. i _ ____—What Calox w ill do for your teeth is easily 

demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You H 'l  
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX 
TO O TH  POW DER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

— FREE TRIAL COUPON--------------------------
McK esson ft Rossins, Inc.. Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no ezpenie to 
me. I will try it.
Nemo___________ -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Address „  ........... ■ . . ----- . — ■ -

*• '  VV* V-.:,

GUNTER
SAN A N T O N I O ' S  

L A R G E S T  
H O T E L

«>;•■••• *1C.''. • •  ’

y.T .
i

5 5 0  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  
$2®.« AND UP

RESTAURANTS
G y M n M U M Í¿ L i 
LO  C A T E O  ^

g tv u iG

I N  G O N N E

I

ECTION

p i  liii ’S >
! i  I ̂  s I  fltK * R _R g f g l i

If you did not use the split-tax plan before Dec, 1st, you have

Only f More 
Days to Pay

CITY  AND S C H O O L

A . M . ' & i / i i  C O M P T O N
MANAGING DIRECTC5 ^

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. D AVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-a^-Law

Income Tax Consultant

11 Mims Bldg. AbileiM, Texaa

I JO H N S O N
I SuccaaoMT u<

G. W. JOHNSON
I

IriM iiranre— N«ilar>
In naw location, next duur i.: Mc D v  

I aid Barber Shop— E la  itt.
' MarkeU Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE THE PENALTY

TE XAS ALM ANAC. ,

Every home should have a copy of 
the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 68c per copy.

Ern est W alter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inaantnee Law  a Specia lty  
G dM ra l C ir il  l^ ractk *

125VÌ Pine St. Abilcf»«. Tea

ÌMERK0. MAIL WANT .\DS FOR RESULTS
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TH R M KRKEL M A IL
Fubli.-hod Every Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVER, Editor 
TF.LEPHONE NO. 61 

fentervd at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, aa second class mail.

SVRSCRIPTIOS RATRS ~  
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
An>’svhere else $1.50

(In  Advance)

Advertising Rates On ,\pplication 
All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a« 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Former Pastor Here 
• Called by Church in 

Corcoran, Calif.

Report o f Activities 
O f Pine Tree Troop

Thu Pine Tree ti\K>p of Girl Scouts

Two More Laundries 
O f Helpy-Selfy Type 

BeinK Erected Here
Kiv. Bill E. Itowell, f« rniei pastt-r 

of the North Side Mi>sii'nary Bapti.>t 
4 hurch here, has j-a  -ntly bet>ii called 
to the Firet Baptist church of Cor
coran. Calif., a city of 2.VH) popula
tion. Mr. Howell is row in a revival 
meeting there.

PERSON AlaS
Mrs. Glenn Woody, after a vi-it 

with her paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. ,S. M 
Hunter, returned home to l.uhbt>vk 
Thursday of last week.

Miss Mary Anne Lovelacv of Far- 
well, student at Mr Murry college, 
was the wWk-end guest of Mi.<.' .Vnna 
la)u Church.

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rector of the

FIFTH  S l'X H A Y  SINGING 
Oi'. .text Sunday week, we will meet 

at the Butman tabernacle for our 
1 Fifth Sunday singing. So I ’ll b<» more 

X than pUa.->eti for peviple to have this 
a.inouneement read at all the churches 
on next Sunday, which will give peo
ple a week to arrange for the iinging. 
Would he glad for all preachers to 
.speak of thi.>. singing and would be 
glad to have a> many ministers :is ran 
attend, a.' it is a religious service and 
will be gosp«'! .singing.

There has not been a singing at 
, thu place in a number of years, and 
we earnestly request all .«ingers and 
lovers of music to meet with us and

jdelvid into the study of signalling 
, Wednesday, Jan. 20. at which time 
three contests avre held. Becky Gard
ner held high score. Sue Grimes and 
Hora Gaither iK-d for second and 
IxiuLse Patterson receive«! third.

Peggy Toombs and Louise Patter
son haw completed their aprons, 
(useful gmrmcnts)> and all others will 
have finished by next Wednesday. .\n- 
i.ther new member, Betty Jo Si>eck, 
has joined.

Those pre.-'ent Wodnes«lay were: 
Dora Gaither, Becky Gardner, Sue 
Griine.s, Tommy Grimes. Louise Pat- 
ter.son, Betty Jo .S|ieck, Johnnie -Mc
Donald, (iwendolyn Renfro and IVggy 
.loyre Toombs.

Church o f Heavenly Rvst, .Abilene, on 
. .  ̂ T,-  ̂ u u i K>ee thi Batman community one of itshis way to Big Spring for a church ‘ .............
convocation Jan. 17 and IS. stop|>e<l greatest thrills. So come, bring your

for prayer aervice Saturday afternoon ' lunch and .ong books and.if the weath- 
er is not real favorable, come on. the 
tabernacle is enclo.«rcd, and there’s ain the home of Mi.- s Doia Garouttc.

Mrs. W. W. Webb and sons, Charlie . ,  ̂ ,
. _  , 1 I stove with plenty of fuel to keep itand Tommie, left early M ednesday i . .. ..

1 , w ‘ warm. and. adding to this. Mis. Tom-morning to attend the funeral of Mrs. ,, , , , .
,, c. n II 1 m\ Ru.s-som will make plenty of gornlWebbs mother. Mrs. .M E Ballard, , ,  , ' •

strong coffee to supply every one for
noon hour. Plca.se d«* not g>t t* H i;

'm ixed- it is Sunday w. k. not next
.Sunday.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a groat many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Laundries of the helpy-selfy type 
i are on the increase locally, with two 
j  new establishments under construe- 
: tion, om.' on the north fide and the oth
er on the south side of town.

Work was startl'd Monday on a 
building to housi' a laundry of this 
ty|>e to be operated by Mrs. C. I*. 
Stevens and son. Silas Stevens, on 
premises betw’ecii the Stevens* home 
place and blacksmith shop. Equipment, 
which has been ordeivd, is expected j 
within ten days.

Claude Dye also began work this 
week on a building to houw his laun
dry on the back end of the lot on 
w hieli his home place is located in 
S.iuth Merkvl and expects to be ready 
fur business within a few days.

School Set Enjoys
Skating- Rink Party

Offee supplies— Mail offio*.

Members of the school set formed a 
merry skating party at the Juwera’ 
rink on Monday evening when the 
floor was charten-d fioni 7 to 8 
o’ckek.

With Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Juwers as 
chapvrons, the following participated 
in the pleasure: girls. Misses Gertie 
Lou Pee, Helen Hivter, Anne I.ee 
Blake, Billie McGehee, Fay Walker, 
Luudak Gray, Maiian Diltz; boys, 
David Reidenbach, Clyde Sears, Sam
ple McGehee, Othar Súber, Louis 
Kyi--, James Hagler, W. I. Wozen- 
craft.

Tvvo Million Wage 
Earners Restored 

To Work in 1936

W'ashington, Jan. 21.—The Ameri
can Federation of Labor was on rec
ord that more than 2,000,000 wage 
earners were restored to jobs in pri
vate industry between November, 1936, 
and November, 1930.

“ The last 12 months have restored 
jobs more rapidly than any period 
since N R A " the federation reported.

----------------- o— --------------
Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offioe.

FOR STUDENTS. '
The Centennial edition of the Texas j 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor- | 
mation for students. For sale at the 
office o f the Merkel Mail for 66c per 
copy.

----------------- o—--------------
Out of gas or got a flat?

Phone 245, We hurrv.

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. Thore’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At, lea.st you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate yxiur patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail

Out of gas or got a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurry.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLO R A L  

SHOP

in s tR jm n ju v v v u v v u v z jz n ïà

Wc are looking for soiv.v of our be>t 
musii al talent and aie planning a big

at Quitaque, Texas.
Mrs. J. M. Dry returned la.st week 

from a visit with her son-in-law and 
•laught’ r, .Mr. and Mr?. H Clyde 
Smith, at San Saba.

Paul A- Marr of StephenviTf w a. n , . . .
week-end guiet in the T G Braeg 1 •

I plea.?e drop him a p*'*lal urging his
presence on that day. Tell him 1'-'

1 plea.s*' be on time. 10:30 in the foie-
niMin. We would like to haw .Mr. Glov-

. e>', our publi' her, who ha.s been .<o nice
ir giving us these w; tc-iip ,> nr»et
with 'J.s also. .So please coni - Sunday

Miss Fannelle Gray returned Wed 
Tiesday from a visit with hci ur. le 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs, J. T B.’nnct*,l 
in .Abilene.

Mr?. .Milton Case and daughtei,' 
Cr,ta Key. are vi.?iting this wiK-k with , 
her parent.«, .Mr. and .Mrs. J.;hn G. 
Key, in Winters. Creta Key, who has 
been il! for several day.-, i- r<‘p >; t,'”t : 
much improved.

■30 f<-enitor..
Lovingly yours,

Tom ,‘sjHar?.

CARD OF TH.A.NK.S 
We want to ixp.-es- I'ur heartfelt 

appreciatKm for th.- .■■ympat'". and 
for the assistance and many kind- 
nes."es shown us in our recent hi'reave- 
ment, the loss of our baby boy a '<1 
brother, also our thanks for the hc.nu- 
tiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be with j  wft.atud
you all-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell and 
Children and Their Families.

BARG.i.INSÎ!
Second hund Batteries 
llalteric.-s charged

.S2.00 
50c 
75c

( ars greaeied. differential and 
tran.i^mission filled 75c

__  \ Block rebored, per cylinder $1.00
Haa 3Toar aubacription expired? |

Come in and renew it next time you
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder
and several Magazine Offers.

We specialize in
(Generator, Starter and All Auto 

Electrical Work

Merchants Sales Booka 6c. six for 
25c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

MERKELGARAGE
The merrhants who advertise in thii 

paper will give you the best values fot 
your money.

■ O' -------------
0 -1 got flat?

*‘Wc believe in making our busi- 
ni's.s pick up by making our 

work stand up"

r. M. WOZENCRAFT. Prop.

I 215. We hurrv.

w iik W e ç o fiH e ?

You g«t a full ytar's sub
scription to on« of these 

famoi-s magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPEÜ, 1 Year
ANO ANY ONE OF THE
M A O A ZIN E t LISTED BELOW ....................... BOTH

" ----'---B«y
XaMCteoB FtuII 
Aawricn CUrl 
Aaaricoa MoMOsiaa

Bo m * ead Oatú» 
Chiu Ulo
Capper's Fame* _ _ _  
QwtelSaa BersM _ _ _
CaU.er's WeeUy ___
Coaetry Bo m , 2 yrs. . 
Deiiaeaior
Dbde FeuUrr leeraol 
Xiode Music Msigsiine 
fa.-a };'w:c-U 2 T » .  
rieid oa4 atreom 
nerxir Grosï**»
Haase A n »—Nesdieciail___
Hoisse and GotCon -------
UouseXuld MascBlae ■
lud X ____________xa$
Obertp ___________________ l . ; j
U t e _____________ xas
lOlesMT IMaeel — 4-Sa
McCall's Masosfa»* XM
MMsrest OsMsr X I pssls Xev. t.SS

.  1.7S
- XÏS
- XS3 
.  XOl 
_ SJO 
.  1.M 
.  Z.M
- xsa 
.  i.rs

xos
i.as
S.09
I.'/S
t.it
2.51
1.M
SM
IJO

Moa**» Mec'hggls 4 lareaXeas X2S

a
Ij* aere. 2 /n..

L:

MeeSe Ckiaeic 
Opoa Bead 
Forec'o^
Fj'AXador (srecklr) 
fhoteploT
PirleiVil Reetew _ ______   X02
Repelar Meebealc* _ 3.44
Popular 8cI »bc*  a t e e ia f r __ ? .l)
PtegTOStlre Pem ri. 3 y.-s. —_ 1.7 i
■aedrre' fM^crt . '  IS
Bed.* Ktsrs (rrca a ico ll_:.:S
Redheoh M a ^ a z la »_____ 2 t4
Roelrer »1 RcTicsrs - 3.11
Itonoatic aierles 
Sers re Dock 
Screeatnd 
Rcreea Ptoy 
RUeer Bcreea
aoaUiani Ae.'icultintol. 1 yn.

AKetd
aurrrietel Permleg 
Tree Ceaiesiioae 
Tnso aiory^

Wonoa's World 
Xtmmq AoMrica .

7 / ,/ s {.CtjpáTTf

SAVES
y o u .  .

k  tí

Door Mr. PubibfMei
1 ancloM f  for vhscii

amd mo yosir nowspapor far a full ymr 
end tlM r-.agasijM wbich I havo cbochsd

JVd

MONEY' Strmi OP ■

HOT
S H O T S JO N ES

Hoys’ 59c Dress 
Shirts

M ERKEL

11 Pair Mon’.s 1 11 Yards of Our New

Real Barj^ains for

Friday &Safurday
22nd 23rd

Pretty Shirt.s, New Ones, 
Fast Colors

Dress Sox

Worth 15c Pair

SprinjBT Prints
12 l-2c Grade. Fast Colors 

for

11 Yards Langtry

L L  Domestic
for

2 fo r . . . . . . $1.001 11 Pairs fo r . $1.( Sl.OO
Friday and Saturday

Ladie.s’ C5c Rayon

Panties
Men’« Broadcloth t:

Trunks
and L a

x-x * * r-x XX Ik New Merchandise, Pretty ‘( emned (  otton “
Yarn Shirts

11 Yards Good 36-lnch 1|
Outine

Friday and Saturdsy 

11 Yards Go<̂k!

Worth 15c on Today; 
Market Price

L Bleached Muslin
for

rp  X f Cl , 3 Pairs for ..$1.00 F 11 Yards for $1.00 J 5 Garments for $11 \ o„iv SFriday and Saturday Only Friday and Saturday

Choice o f Ladies’ Fall and W inter Hats 49c Fall and W inter Silk Dresses One-Half Price

I I Á

Ö x
X i \

/ n

H E R E 'S  W H ERE WE 
SILEN C E yO U R  KNOCKS 
— AND BANISH SLOW  

S T A R T S , TOO./

/

V v - -m

1?̂

's.

ki'ïi

THE DAY OF KNOCtUNO SIOTORS U guoRl

Never agaio rsecd jrt>u tinea to -pings" that 
mean Ion power xn<l harmful hammering.

F(k  Culf hat produced a new No-Nox nhyl 
Gaa that it abtulutelp imdprm/. It hat the top 
anti-knock rning in motoring hinory. It ore'/ 
knock—eve* in new higlMmapreatit.a cart.

Thit knockpro^f fuel pluttet the ^ w e r ,

tmoothoest, and economy of any car. And that’s 
not all. It deliver! the wnrU's fustnt stmrti in 
any weather—abolitbci cxcets cbokiog, crank- 
cate dilution, and battery drain.

Ditcover Gulf No-Nox Ethyl at the Sign of 
the Orange Ditc. Cotu «0  mure than other 
premium fnelt. Pair it with Gulfpride— the 
world*! knen motor oil— and yov've gcK hem 
teamen im year car!

FKE AT AU. GUUDEALERS -  IS M l M l pene nf gnzilRR. gamee. 
FUN FON ALL TH I F/UHIIVI

r

W .
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SORE-THROAT— T0NS1LITIS : In
stantly ralieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
th« wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A  real mop that- relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Ca

W A N T  TO BUY your maize heads. 
See me for prices nt your barn or put 
on the car; always on top with the 
price. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE—Cord wood, $2.00 per 
cord on ground. Star Hardware Co., 
Trent, Texas.

FOR SALE— The Beckett home in 
South Merkel, $2,500; $500 cash, bal
ance easy. J. T. Warren.

HERE IS A GOOD ONE— 40 acres, 6 
mi. east o f Merkel, on gravel road, 
planted to wheat and a good stand, 
$1,600; $500 cash, balance to suit; this 
wheat could easily make the cash pay
ment; this is for a limited time. J. T. 
Warren.

SPEC IAL M AGAZINE OFFER— 
American, Woman's Home Companion 
and Collier’s 14 months and Merkel 
Mail one 3rear for $4.50. See Mrs. H. 
C. Reid, Phone SH)47.

SP2E me before you sell your maize, 
grain or co'tonseed; top price.-i paid 
St all tinres at your place or on car. 
Faul UouglaH.

^ • r '-s'' ' V .Í, .4'  ̂ u ''' * -j''
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R U R A L SOCIETY

Parry, Clifford Hale, E. C. Atwood, 
J, C. Hancock, E. N. Kirby, Ed Aus
tin, W. n. Large, R. J. Morgan, J. F. 
Bodine, Joseph A. Baker, (colored), 

j W. W. Middleton, T. A. Hack.-rjy, R.

W ANTED
C. Scoggins, Frank Hale, N. G. Hall, 

* .4kiltne; J. A. Williams, Buffalo Gap;
-------------------------------------------H. P. Allen. S. I). Musick, 0. O. Her-
CUSTOM GRINDING-Mondays only, rington. E. L. Norris. Law.i; II. H_: '- 
on all kinds of feed; 15c per hundred, erman, Tuscola; J. G. Carter, Guión; 
Vernon Hudson, Salt Branch. ( r . m . Kennedy. H. O. Muston, Brad

shaw; (i. M. Kirkpatrick, T y j; W. O. 
lackey. W. L. Karrh, T. J. Johnson, 
Ovalo.

ANNOU NCING  opening of Dunn 
Hatchery, Friday, Jan. 8; eoe us for 
chickens. D. I. Shelton, Prop.

Fresh Meat Missing.
I W, J. Janies, residing a half mile 
I east of Noodle, reported to Jones 
county officers the disappearance on 
Sunday night from his premises of 
two hams, two shoulders and two mid
dlings.

Barrymore Sued for Divorce.
Los Angele:, Calif., Jan. 21.— Elaine 

Jacobs Bi'.rrj-more filed suit for di- 
■ vorce in superior court h-jre Friday 
! afternoon against John Barrymore, 
* actor. She charged mental cruelty.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE two 
good cream separators.new oil ranges; 
can use some got>d milk cows; will 
pay cash difference. City Furniture, 
Joe Garland. Prop.

FOR SALE—4 young mares, two 
young horses and two smooth-mouthed 
horses. J. L. McAninch at Barron 
Motor Co.

A .  S

BABY CHICKS: Will take o ff our 
first hatch next Tuesday, Jan. 26. See 
us for baby chicks and custom hatch
ing. Sharp’s Hatchery.

FOR SALE— Good used Buick car. 
Sea George Whit« at Hughes Motor 
company.

Elected Chaplain of Senate.
I Austin, Jan. 21.— F'ather Theodore 
I Drees, pa.-.tor of St. Mary’s church 
¡at Taylor, Williamson county, has 
. been elected chaplain of the senate, 
the first Catholic priest to hold that 
position in the statv’s history.

•— ■ o
Pension for .Mrs. Coolidffe.
Washington, Jan. 21.— President 

Roocevelt signed a bill Friday grant
ing a $w,00U annual pension to Mrs. 
Grace G. Coolidge. widow of former 
President Calvin Coolidge.

---  o
LOST AN YTH IN G ? A  little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back. '

----------------- O '
T ry  a Clasaifled Ad in The Mail.

NEM’S FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every week right at 

W.nshington. D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the ini- 
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

----------------- o--------------- —
Out of (fas or jfot a flat? 

!*hone 24.5. We hurrv.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, Mr. 

and .Mrs. IJoyd Matthews entertained 
with a birhdaty party for Mrs. Mat
thews* sister. Miss Jimmi« Dell Perry.

Games led by the honoree were 
played during the evening. *

Cake and coffee were serv.-d to the 
following: Mr.and Mrs. Dock L-*ymore 
and Mrs. Dewell McLean; M-rssrs. 
Paul Riney, Ralph, Garrvtt, Norvel 
Gullion, R. G. Neill, Stanley and Jun
ior Connell; .Misses Grace Huff, Biliie 
Jo Riney, Nell Hughes, Mary Cather
ine Cole, Una Muryl Garrett, CIto 
Henley, the host and hostess and little 
nephew, Bobby Glenn Peterson.

-JÍjIIV iT'" Ò Í

L’S m S  RIDGi: CLUB.
The L’ .nion Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met on Friday, Jan. 15, in 
the horn? of Mrs. Denzel Cox. The 
topic for the program wa.-' “ The Caie 
of Poultry Flocks.’’

Roil call ws.s aniwc;-.’d by “ How 
many chickens must I add to my flock 
this year?’’

Sicr.dcmes Denzel Cox, I.«e Tipton 
and W. A. Harris were appointed a 
program committee; Mrr. W. C. Lee, 
rcLitation chaitman, and Mra. M. L. 
Douglas, extension chairman.

Hot chocolate and cookies were ser
ved to .Mesdame; Lee Tipton, J. H. I 
Clark, Kenneth Pee, O. E. Harwell,, 
L ig j Harris, M. F. Carey and Mias \ 
Mabel McR-^.

The next meeting will be on Feb. | 
12 in the home of Mr»-. M. F. Carey. |

■ — o I
We fill nil doctor’s prescrip-1 

t’’ons. Vick Druii company. j,

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbingr Rate

SEM I-W EE KLY FARM  NEW S

and

* M E R K E L M A IL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$ 1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(R at« direct to sab«crib«r—no agent«.)
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M ERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

---------------- O— " -

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

•  e e

N O W --Y qu Can Have a Complete 
Home Laundry In Y o u r Home 

—the cost is less than ev er  b efore
T  b a r ’ t " G  t m i l t  
H s m d "  u n i t  u € t t  
u itk  th* gtm ittm tit 
• f  kmmtm kmudt — 

tvatbt$ f 'o lk n  
/«■r«r t h a n  t v t r  
before.

Yo'jr .'"3n;y is r/erth two to three times 
its fcr...er value today! Reductions in 
prices and improvements in merchandise 
ma!:e it ever mere valuable when pur- 
chasin'» home* laundry ccjuip.mcnt.

You can have your laundry in your 
own home and give the family’s clothes 
yo’jr  personal supervision. Whether you 
supervise or actually perform the simple 
eperation of home laundering with elec
tric servants the task is little more than 
rcu:'ce.

The electric w.asher and ironer is the 
r.n:v, er to your laundering problems. The 
titrlfty homemaker has already found 
this to be true. Plan today to avail your-
ce'..' c '  the a‘dy.':n:r.’»es c f a complete elearic home laundry. Prices r/cre 
re. 2» CO low. Quality is at a nev/ high.

Pay as you cave on labor expenses, clothes wear and the difference 
you are nov/ paying. A  small down payment delivers a combination 
electric v/ashcr and ironer to your home, or either o f these items.

U tilities
Oontpanfi

•"HonJ Gentlenett— Uach4.ie SpreJ"

0

V-“-< .¡t
■ f./ .r .
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T H E  r e d s  W H I T E  STORES

• !
•  j
•M
« I

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, .IAN. 22-23

Apples, Delicious, doz... ..23c
Cabbage, pound. . . . . . . 3c
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . 9c
Spuds, 5 pounds.. . . -...23c
Turnips and Tops, Mustard 

Greens, Green Onions, 
Beets, Carrots and Rad
ishes, 3 bunches. . . . 10c

Cirapefruit 6 fo r . . . . . . 15c
Oranges, doz. . . . . . . . . . 15c
A-1 Soda

Crackers, 2 pound box 18c

C O F F E E

Red & White 1 lb. 29c—2 lbs. 57c 

Early Riser, 1 lb. 19c—3 lbs. .55c 

Mart, pound — ----- ----  25c

Red and White

Apple Jelly, 2 pound j a r ___25c

Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, p in t.. 23c
Red and White

Cleanser, c a n _______________ 5c

Red and White

Soap, 6 b a r s __ _ _ _ 25c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . 55c
Red and White

Olives, plain, 10 oz. ja r _____ 25c

Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 f o r _____  27c

Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, No, 1 can 17c

Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can . . . . ..10c

Blue and White

Chili. No. 2 can 19c

Blue and White

Tamales, No. 1 1-2 can, 2 for 25c

Red and White

Pancake Flour, pkg. . . . 10c
Red and White

Oats, large package

Frisco. 3 Ib. c a n . . . . . . 59c
Shortening, 4 Ib. carton ,59c
Sliced Bacon, pound__ 29c
Bulk Sausage, 2 pounds 2.5c
.lowls, pound. . . . . . . . . . 15c
Chpese, pound. . . . . . . . 23c

i

20e j Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 23c

W EST CO. INC.. Merkel
D. C. HERRING  & SON, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent 

B R AD LE Y  MER. CO„ Stith

GOSDEN BROS., Blair
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T K H M  N liW S a n d  
I’ RUSONALS

Mrs. Hont’a Winn and rhildreii and 
Mms Virgin Strawn of Sylvesivr were 
■win-k-end guest* of relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack of Mem
phis are announcing the hirth of a 
Laby boy Jan. 12 at 1 a. ni.. weight 7 
pounds, and he was named Jackie 
Ben. Mrs. Boone was formerly Miss 
Fern Martin of Belton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hallie .Allen were 
guests this week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Reeve*. They returned Monday 
to their home near Dallas.

Charlie Hutcheson and Dave Howell 
have returned home after having been 
employed at Rising Star for .several 
months.

Mr*. Bub Dennis spent Thur>day 
until Sunday visiting in Merkel.

John Barr.'cs, local blacksmith, w.es 
given emergency treatment at the 
Sadler hospital in Merkel Thursday of 
last week for a painfully brui.sed ai-d 
cut hand caused when he attempted 
to drill a hole in a pipe, his right hand 
slipping between the pipe and a speed
ing emory board. A. C. Wash is em
ployed to fill his place until he recov
ers the use of his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen returni*d 
Tuesday to their home in Clyde after 
spending the night here with Mr. and 
.Mra. John Strawn.

l.irty Friday evening at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
-Ml Leod.

.Mis . J. I* Roberts and Superinten
dent and Mrs. ti. W. Scott were chap
erons. Mrs. Scott also being sponsor 
for the group. Indoor games weie play
ed for entertainment.

Refreshments weiv servinl to Betty 
Lou Howell, WilladiiK’ Strawn, Vir
ginia Chloe McRee, Herbert Dene 
West, Johnnie Roberts, .Alvagene 
Kiggan-., I.avada Reynolds, Billy Tit
tle, (1 H. Riggans, Leo Reynolds. Roy 
t andell, Lo:die Storey, Leonard Stor
ey. Homer Faulkner, Radell Bishop, 
John Barnes, S. D. .Mcl.e.nl and the | 
visitors. I

HEBRON NEWS

Sunday School and B. T. U. met as 
usual, although only a small crowd 
attended.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Merritt and son 
visited with .Mrr. J. F. .Merritt of 
Ccmiiere Saturday night.

Miss Idell Cooper spent thv week
end with Misses BessK' and .Murle 
Jones of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Harris and 
daughter of Brenham are spending

the week with the former’s iiarenls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris.

James Reese attended the birthday 
party of Charlsey May Smith of Good
man Sunday.

-  ------ .1 o-------- -———
Out of Ras or Rot 

Phone 245. We hurrv.
a flat'

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two I 
for 26c; regular retail price every- j 
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office i

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada-

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick I)ruR company.

M.AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, i 
We will appreciate th« privilege of 

•ending in your subscriptions to the t 
leading magaxmes. On a great many | 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, w« are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe us before you renew.

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in towrn. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

FOR STUDENTS

BA BY C H IC K S
Chicks of HiRh Quality, Blood Tested for B. W. D, 

See U8 for prices and for our Ruarantee

CUSTOM HATCHI.NG AT A LL  TIMES

K IR K ’ S H A T C H E R Y
606 .MockinR Bird I..ane Abilene, Texas

The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy.

,5a I ^

For sale at

65c PER COPY
at the office of

CIRCLE SUPPER PLAS’SED. | 
Trent Grove No. 6f>8 of the W<x*d-1 

men Circle completed plans at | 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night for a chicken supper to be 
given at the W. O. W. hall on Tuev 
day night. Jan. 26, at 7:;10 o’clock.

Committees for the various divisions 
were appointed, according to Mr». H. 
B. Kegans, local guardian, who is gen 
eral chairman of arrangements, a» 
follows: program. Miss Vera Bright, 
Mrs. Bob Billingtcn, Mrs. .A. C. Wash. 
Mrs. T. G. Hamner; mmu, Mrs. Fd 
Burks. Mrs. H. B Kegans. Mrs. H. 
R. Po<ir, Mrs. Ruby Windland; hiui.* 
and table. Mrs. Odessa Butler, Mr- 
Grace Butler and Mrs. R. L. Reeve.*.

A nomin.J sum will be chirk. *J .‘-''i 
the supper, proceeds to be used toward 
the purchase of piano. The program 
will consist of mu.sical numbers, read
ings and novelty arrangements. Thv 
public is invit'd.

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
26c or 25 for $1.00, A t Merkel Mail 
o f rice.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a furnisheo apartment nr furnished roonos 

for rent, why not try a claectfw^ advsi tiaupspi in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cent* per insertion.

THE MERKEL MAIL
PHONE 61

Use The Hail W’ant Aoa.

%>

\EPH EW  OF TREST MAS K lU .-  
ED IS  ACeW EST.

A charge of driving on th.* wrong 
side of the highway ha* b* .m file i 
against Louis Cru.se in connection 
with the death of A. E. Wood of .Sul
phur Springs, who was killed when the 
automobi'-e in which he was going to 
Austin for a highway hearing coi- 
lidad in a heavy fog Sunday night 
near Round Rock with a truck dnven 
by Cruse.

Another man, T.. L. Shaffit, aU « of 
Sulphur Spr ntrs, suffered bruises 
and cut* about the forehead. Two oth
er passenger- in the car '
same town were not injured.

Mr. d is B ntp-'-w of John R 
Gafford of t - o  M’-r'--
tary. A m-- .og** wa« received here 
by ‘ he Gafforis ‘>unday nigh' revval- 
I V  ' - n g  W 1,1 I . s " - -
vive<< by hi* w '-  and one '

cr. i S ^
B 'bby R ■’ ••.- i Gregory .V! I 

were h' *t' ' •venth g; * I

t S im U f r riszSti/èJiiuvzjzr,

Ìains
Within a wufk after you have 
your car wa.xhed here, we w’ill 
waah it aRain FREE.

 ̂ Wa.sh inR— GreaainR

Sinclair Gaa and Oild 

Will appreciate your patronaRC

JÏ1* "H; -

i i i i i  .MWE
n o N

Clyde .Shouse, Mrt. 

Open Day and NiRht 

Phone 246

iiR iz ru ïn n

'^Jzrare/ZfEigfZfa

E LE C TK IC AL W ORK

•use W i n n R  

nir too small :

u u iß n fu ii

I*

Repons from health authorities warn against the danger o f the common 

cold. It is an illness that should be regarded with utmost seriousness. W ith 

the warning comes the stanling information that fifty per cent of ali dis

abling diseases start with a common cold. If you do catch cold consult your family 

doaor before it has an opponunity to undermine your health.

h.

I f  your home is inadequately heated... if you "huddle" in one or two room s...if 

some rooms are kept warm while others remain cold, your family cannot avoid sudden 

temperature changes as they go from room to room. Quick changes o f temperature 

uithin the home make it easy for the cold germ to attack. Therefore, don’t give a 

common cold an even break. Take the important precaution of providing adequate 

heat and proper ventilation of fresh air in every room o f the home during the 

treacherous weeks ahead. r
Lone Star Gas System

i.K

' . 'v-V
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Social Security Act 
Upheld by Federal 

Judg“e in Alabama

BirRunfrham, Ala., Jan. 21.— Fedaral 
Judg« David J. Davis Friday had held 
the national social security act valid 
|inder the “general welfare” clause of 
the constitution in dismissing suits oy 
200 Alabama firms which sought* to 
restrain collection of unemployment 
insurance taxes.

Judge Davis ruled he could not en
join collection of a valid federal tax.

“ For the last five or six years,” 
Judge Davis said “ many people have 
been unemployed x x x many peo
ple were hungry, x x x To relieve this 
situation, the federal government 

'• epent billions of dollars.
^  “ Can it with i-^ason be said that 

the congress cannot levy an excise 
tax on the privilege of employing 
ethers to aid in prevention of a 
recurrence of such a calamity and the 
alleviation of its hardships should it 
come again? x x x”

■.....  ■ »■
Modsres Happening:».

The weather has been fine for the 
past few days and the farmers have 
taken advantage of it and put up lots 

,v of land.
We have our share of licknesa as 

usual. Those confined to their beds 
are; Mrs. Josh Cook, who has the 
mumps; Mrs. Jack Parr, with the 
“ flu "; Mrs. Lee Huddle« jn has been 
lick with a cold, and Shirley Mae, lit
tle daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Dafus 
Winter, has been very ill with scarlet 
fevei. We hope for all the sick a 
speedy recovery.

We are glad to report that all the 
pneumonia patients are able to be up 
again, except .Mr. and Mrs. Harvell’s 
son. Pneumonia settK>d on his left 
lung and a tube was inserted in his 
side. He is improving and we hope 

, %wi!l soon be ab'.« to be back in school 
and in Sunday School. “ Peewee,”  as 
wc all call him, is quite a favorite.

.Mrs. Clyde Sears and children, Eve
lyn, Toots and Dick, from .Merkel 
were Sunday guests of the Charles 
Wa'rhi 0.1 Jan. 10. A birthday din- 
Lcr was sers’ed at noon time by Mrs. 
Wash, honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Nelly Spradlin, on her 53rd birthday.

^  The John Northam.«, Jr., have mov- 
'• to California for Mr. Northam’s 

h%lth.
Ml. and Mrs. Marion Spradlin and 

ion of Tye virited ivlativea here Sun
day night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hoyt McCraw have' 
moved to the Plains near Anton. They 
will be greatly missed by the Hodges 
and Midway folks.

Some of the ladies of this commun
ity  met with Miss Gladys Martin, 
home demonstration agent of Jones 
count, at the home of .Mrs. Strawn of 
Mars on .Monday*. Jan. I I , and organ- 
ixed a home demonstration club with 
the following officers; Miss Mas War- 
len, pre. ident, Mn-. Charles Walsh, 
vice-president: Mrs. Fred Danwis, 
treaiurer, and .Mrs. Jerdon Gentry, re- 

y porter. Mrs. Charlie Cranston is bed- 
loom demonstrator, and Mrs. Charles 
Walsh, home food supply demonstra
tor. The next meeting will be Monday 
aft'.’rnoon, Jan. 25, at the home of 
.Mrt. Fred Danielr. All the ladies of 
this and surrounding communities that 
are interested in club work are invited 

j^jto meet with the ladies and join the 
club.

W. .M. S. nr.*€ting at the M. E. 
church etch Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30, after each 2nd end -Ith Sunday 
pleaching days.

o -■ ■ ■ ■ —
Wo fill all doctor’s prcpcrlp- 

tionr. Vick Oruj: company.

P A G !  a i m »

TUCC Representative 
Stationed in Abilene 

To Assist Employers
Austin, Jan. 21.— L. Thurmond 

Krueger, special repreaentative of the 
Texas Uifemployment Compensation 
commission, will be stationed in Abi
lene to acsiat employers of the sur
rounding district durng the next few 
weeks, Chairman-Director R. B. An
derson has announced.

Krueger’s headquarters will be in 
the Abilene chamber o f commerce and 
all employers of that district are urg
ed to g4 to Krueger for help on prob- 
'«ms arising under the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Act, Ander
son stated.

First contribution under the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Act will 
be due Jan. 25, and Krueger will be 
prepared to aarist enmployers in fill
ing out their contribution report forms 
and in determining their status under 
the law.

o-----------------
LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Honor Roll
I

BLAIR  SCHOOL.
The following pupils were reported 

on the honor roll for the second and 
third months at the Blair school, of 
whkh T. R. Francis is principal;

Second month— First grade; Don 
Harrison, 91; Bobbie Joe Swafford, 
93; Maxine Doan, 93; second grade: 
Vaughn Doan, 93; third grade: Ells
worth Bell, 90; Otilla Doan, 96; Bil
lie Ann Reidenbach, 90; fourth grade: 
Annie Clara Doan, 9S; Betty ’ Alice 
Patterson, 90; seventh grade: Madlyn 
Brown, 93; Mary Francis, 93; Mary 
Lou Hughes, 93; Mildred Maddera, 90.

Third month— First grade: Bobbie 
Joe Swafford, 94; second grade: 
Vaughn Doan, 94; third grade: Jo 
Dean Bryan, 91; fourth grade; Orvel 
Brown, 94; Annie Clara Doan, 93; 
Durwood Doan, 92; Carlene Hughes, 
92; fifth grade; Alberta Gregory, 92; 
sixth grade: Geraldine Cox, 91;
Gladys Whatley, 90; seventh grade: 
.Madlyn Brown, 94; .Mary Francis, 94; 
Mary Lou Hughes, 94; Mildred Mad
dera. 91; eighth grade: Madlene Ad- 
di-on, 93.

FULL SPEED A H E A P ; V
YOU CAN’T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE
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THIS NEWSPAPER
for 1 yoar and

3 Big Magazines

[ Country ! M «  CALL'S

f a r m
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THIS NEWSPAPER
for ono full yoar

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazinea from Group B ; 4ia all

u z n im ia m n p m v z iz im r

1. TO MAKE A LONG 
SHORT,

TALE

an undertaker started business 
in a Scotch cominunity, and to 
start the ball rollinK, he adver
tised, “The First Funeral Free!’’

f That same day three Scotchmen 
coihinitted suicide. It’s financial 
sulewe to believe that all 
can^are jfood ones— they’j ’e like 
eKKa> Rood ones and bad ones; 
but when we tell you that one of 
our used cars is so-and-so, you i 
can bet your bottom dollar that i 
it is SO.

CHURCH MOTOR CO.
[ ^ ’(To be continued next week.) j

uction Sale
Saturday, 

January 23,1937
A t

OUR BARN ACROSS RAIL- 
ROAO TRACK FROM STORE
We will .sell our entire .stock of USED FARM IMPLEMENTS  
at Auction.

Here is your chance to buy the implements you need at your 
own price.

Our Stock Consists of:

Double and Single Row Cultivators

Double and Single Row Planters

Sulkies

Disc Plows

Wagons

And Various Other Implements 

A ll Implements will be Sold as they are. 

Terms o f Sale are Cash at time o f Purchase

Free delivery will be made on Purchase.s Amounting to 
$25.00 within a radius of 20 miles from Merkel.

We Will Have Two Sales on This Date

FIRST SALE BEGINS AT 10 O’CLOCK' 
SECOND SALE BEGINS AT 2 O’CLOCK

WEST CO.
Merkel, Texas

SeUct Any 3 Magazines 
From This List
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REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rata diract to rabacrlbar—no agants.)

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

When you are in need o f job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will g e l 
some o f this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

: r r ,  ...

Ï
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lOCIETY
GIFT PARTY.

The spacious suburban home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Jim Boas was the scene of a 
pratty party Tuesday afternoon wrhen 
Misses Fannie and “ Sis” Boai enter
tained, naming Mrs. Monta J. Moore, 
nee Mias V«rnie Derrick, the honoree.

Mias Loucille Justice opened a »eat- 
•d pro^am with a “ Toast to the 
Bride," and Miss Moselle Sosebee 
read first “ His Question" and, sec- 
aad. “ Her Answer.” Vocal numbers 
aunc by the Sosebee Sisters were “ The 
One Rose”  and “ No Greater Love.” 
The presentation speech, for a show
er o f lovely gifts, was made by Sis 
Boas.

At the refreshment hour delicious 
■dabe-nut /pudding with olives and 
coffee was served. Plate favors were 
Dreaden wedding slippers tipped with 
gold Love Birds.

Those accepting invitations were: 
Mr*. Monta Moore, Mesdame.< John S. 
Hughes, Otto Bicknell, Waldo Cox, 
Norman Sloan, Troy Sloan, W, Round- 
tree, L. R. Cade, C. B. Jinkens, Inez 
Sosebee, O. L. Justice, A. J. Barbee, 
O. W. Sosebee. C. T. Derrick. Fred 
Wright, F. T. Bell, Jim Boar. Warren 
Sauth, J. R. .Murdock, J. M- .Sloan, 
B. T. Jackson. Oscar .McGinnis, J. E. 
Boar. Jr., J. S. Bird; Misses Christine 
Collin.s, H-jlen Faye Reddeli, .Authala 
Williams, Leta Tarpley, Tena Mae 
Murdock, Johnnie Chadwick, imogene 
Bird, Geraldine Sloan, Loucille Jus
tice, Mozelle Sosebee, Leta Faye Bar
bee, Mildred Sosebee, Leona Sosebee, 
Mary Collins, Sis Boaz, F'annie Boat.

S E R V IC E S
to

prcMcning lo r  c
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. BTS «M ing at 7 o’clock 

A total of 616 was present at the 6-i6 n m WMIT Mondav afternoon I ....--- ------1

Evxry one i* cordially invited 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. each Sunday 
by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young 
people’s program <3 p. m. ca .Sun
day.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even-

six reporting Sunday Schools here 
j last Sunday, a.« compared with 309 on 
I the previous Sunday, which was ex
tremely cold. On the same Su.iday a 
year ago only 298 were prevent, due 
to the worst blixzard of 1936.

F IRST B APTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 n. m. Herbert 

Patlvrson, gt-neral superintendent. 
Preaching 11 c. m. Sermon by pastor. 
Special music. Evening worship 7 P- 

Blaii, Ruck Mashburn, A- D. Barnes, Thirty minutes singsong »“ach Sun- 
F. A. Pollev, Bob McDonald. Clyde

6:16 p. m. WMU Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

You are cordially invited to attend 
these service*.

Sears. Lake Renfro, Lescile White. 
Clyde Shouse, J. Ben Campbell, C. P. 
Church. E. B. Wallace. Harry Bar
nett, E. O. Cari'.on. Misses I.xnlie But
man, Thelma Mathews and .Maurine 
and Clara White. Visitors are always 
wvlcome at club met'tings.

day evening beginning promptly at 
7 p. m. Preaching 7:'.l. Wi-Jr.'.'-day 
evening prayer meeting 7 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

CLl B SOTES.
Miss Fannelle Gray was hostess to 

members of the “ Three ‘ F ’ club” on 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Rachael 
I*atterson was initiated as a new mem
ber. Entertainment was informal and 
at the refreshment hour marshmal- 
b>wi were roasted before an open fire 
and served with sandwiches, p>tat'> 
ebips, olives and coffee to Misse* J^re 
Ferguson. Hollis Perry. Phyllis 
Smith, Rachael Patterson, Verne 
Moore. Frances Higgins, Bettye 
Grimes, Sis Gamble and the hostess.

CHt'ERFl L W ORKERS SOClA{..
Johnny Cox, teacher of the Cheerful 

Worken-, and Mrs. Cox were hosts to 
his Sunday School class in their coun
try home on Friday evening. Jan. 16. j 

(■ames of “ ■12” were plnyvd until j 
the refr»“!vhment hour, at which time’ 
a lovely salad plate was passsid to 
.Mis-.s Elna Tucker. Mary Collin.s, 
Wanda Hunter. Imogene Hayes. L-iis 
Whiteley, Frances Marie Church and 
Bessylea Church and -Mr. and Mrs. j 
Terrell Mashburn. ^

A short business session followed. 
Each member is urged to attend 
class next Sunday. Visitors are cor
dially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As this 

will be the pa.stor’s day at Baird, 
there will be no preaching service. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. |

.ou are cordially invited to attend 
these aeWices.

The Eldera.

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a- m. Preach

ing 11 a- m. NY PS meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Pi-eaching 7:30 p. ni.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. T, Smith, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Preaching Saturday night at 7 
o’clock. Sunday Senool 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday night song 
se:vit. at 6:46 o’clock. Preaching 7 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 

ig!u.
.All are cordially invited to our ser

vices.
E. B. Early, Pastor.

NKCESSORIES 
FOR FARM 
AM)HOME

Below you will find an assortment of items, picked at 
random from our complete stock, that you are needing every 
day. Our price.s save you money, too!

UERKEL HOME DEMOS'STRA- 
TIO\ CLi’B.

A year of work for the .Merkel 
Home Demonstration club was planned 
• t  a regular meeting held Frid.ny a f
ternoon in the home of .Mrs. E. O. 
Carson. Meeting place* and dates were 
■et for the forthcoming year.

Members amwered roll call with 
New Year resolutions regarding club 
work.

Demonstrations were given of the 
^■CFoting stitch and the proper way 
o f fixing comer* and reams on drers- 
ec scarfs and vanity

Refreshment* were pa* d t > ”  *- 
dames John Hughe/. Joe P. Self, Watt

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

‘West TeTcas’ Finest"

Friday-Sat urdar
Mae West in

“ ( h ) West. Young Man” 
Also, “March of Time”

Sunday-Monday 
“The Plainsman” 

With Gary Cooper, Jean 
Arthur

Tuesday-W edn esday

Ro.salind Russell. John Boles 
in

“Craig’s Wife”

Stomach Gas
Omm *mm t  ADLBIurA ««lakl* r*. 

« • V  blowtiBB, •l••o• «tu BOTX 
“ «  lew«T bowels, allewa t*

«wt «Im p  Qolaa. taorouk
*''**»»■ X * — tlrely aratl« wad aai«.

A D L E  RI  K A
Merk«*l Drug Company

Thursday Only 
Deanna Durbin. Binnie Bar

nes. Alice Brady in
“Three Smart (iirls”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urdav 

Gene Autry in 

“Ride, Ranker, Ride"

1

FILES OILS TOOL GRINDER

! 10 in. 20c Pen. ....... 30c 4 in...... .. $1.35
i1

12 in .______ _ 25c Mag------------- 15c 5 in;_______ $2.00

Telephone
BATTERIES

PADLOCKS Magnolia 
CUP GREASE

Each 23c 5 Di.sc 25e 5 lbs. ____  48c

Radiator Fillers, heavy 3 gal. .size
Oil Bottle and Spont.s----  ------
Spouts Only ------  --------- ------ -----
Oil Cans ------- :-----------  -------------
Hot Shbt Batteries .. .............—

.. $1.25 
_ 45c 

20c
__  15c

$1.59

End Wrench Sets ----------------------------
Hack Saw, with b lade-----------------------
Punch and Chisel Sets ------ ----------------
Blow-Torch. 1 qt., bottom fille r--------
Fencing 1‘liers, $1 and $1.35 values —

50c, 75c and $1.00
_____________ 35c

_____ 29c and 39c
.................... $3.75
______50c and 75c

PIPE WRENCH  
18 in. S1.19
11 in. 98«.
10 in. .. 75c

Gulf

MOrOR OIL 

2 gal ___  93c

Nail

HAMMER

Forged _____ 39c

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“We Save You Money”

t Telephone 222 Merkel, Texas

mezm

Q U EP N  T H E A T R E
Merkel. Phone 248

“Your Patronage Really .Appreciated”

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

T Y P E W R I T E R  
B A R G A I N

FRIDAY-SATURDAY  
Zane Grey’s

r r R E E l
. unur TVPiye

ARIZONA RAIDERS”
With Larry Crabbe and Marsha Hunt 

Added: Two-Reel Comedy and Mickey Mouse Cartoon 
Also-—“Acc Drummond" No. 3 

Bring Your January ('alendars Friday Night

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., M ONDAY-TUESDAY  
Among Ter Best Pictures of 1936

< < ANTHONY ADVERSE”
From the b'»ok that thrilled 3,000,000 readers by 

Hervey Allen
Starring Frederic March and Olivia de Havilland and 

a Cast of 2,648 Players

cc
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY  

Patricia Ellis in

DOWN THE STRETCH”
W’ith Mickey Rixiney and Dennis Moore

D O N T  FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5

•nm oMMrtantlf ytm'y wriM  tori A 
V .»4  MW HoM »  BMiliwtaa PwUMr 
for «Or M M  fc. A . wry, »rwtl«»» 
Bom a T jp ia t  Cm m  raCKI WKb It. 
«lywM MS wriik* Immm  m o t ^  •• 
tWi BwrWM — tfc. prirtd nm-
»k t . UPMV nuda. Itot w
tHMin. BU .toH luyNwrA SUaS-

wtMl MrrUB.. Mw*<a KtIm m  m  
hflrbMr̂ . Bwk .»Mr. AHmiHIc Kik- rM. Bmr MMtW tator. at 

tntwtHim.
Coma la and try HI

Cl An.lt ■
uri fwirr  ̂ .

«•Hi Ml. zu. * mz* 
t ’êtrtUm Cw*. (toMilrmm a t-wr mri 
«W-r*. Ml. k « • r r BtfMt ntn-

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

Me

Bananas, large fruit, doz. „_15c 

Apples, Winesaps, 2 doz. 25c

Oranges, mod. size, d z .____15c

Grapefruit, extra large, 6 for 25c

Fresh Cocoanuts, each_____ 10c

Cranberries, per quart_____ 25c

CaulifloTver, per pound__12 l-2c

Turnip, purple topis, lb. ..... 4c

Celery, well bleached, stalk .. 15c

Bctt‘ or Carrots, bur.ch ___  .5c

Cabbage, Tcxa.s, per lb. . __4c

Lettuce, large firm, 2 for ... 9c

Prompt Servict

• (ireen Beans 
Nice and tender

2 lb s . ----------------------25c

New Potatoes
Fresh Dug

Pound______________  6c

Fresh Tomatoes
Fancy pinks

3 pounds_____________25c

Strawberries
Florida or Texas 

Market Price '

' Grape»
Red Emperors 

Pound _____  10c

Shortening, <S pounds. . . . . . . . . . $1.04
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can... 79c
Milk, Baby size, 7 cans fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
Rice, Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lb. pkg... 21c

Crackers 
.4-1 .Saltines 

2 pound box

Prunes 
Extra nice 

2 pourds

Suear 
Pure Cane 

IC Ih.s. cloth

j Peanut Butter, quart jar .. 29e
1

19c  ̂ ^ocaroni or Spaghetti, 7 oz. 5c 

Syrup, Ribbon Cane, gal 59c

l*ork & Beans, can _________5c

Pinto Beans, No. 2 can_______ 10c

j  Prepared Mustard. 24 oz. 10c 

55c Pickles, sour or dill. 24 oz. .. 15c

15c

Coflee, Cooper’s Best, 3 lb. can. . . . 75c
Spinach, full No. 2 can, each.. .. ..10c
Potted Ham, 7 cans fo r .. . . . . . . . . . 25c
T.N.T. Laundry Soap, 7 bars_ _ _ _ 25c
Sliced Bacon, pound___

Hams, half or whole, lb.

Bologna, 2 pourds .....

Chili. 1 Ih. brick, each 

Cheese, I>orghom. lb .__

_ 28c Pork Chops

,29c P o u n d ..........
25c I — i NI

20c ! R O A S T
2 « ' ( ’buck, pound____

Rib or Brisket, lb.

___ 25c

S T E A K
Chuck, pound -----------
T-Bono, pound 
Round, pound ... ------

.iz a r

15c
12c

I Oleomargerine 

20c I All Sweet
23c Pound _______  20c

«

« »1

P IC K
OP YO U R F A V O R IT E  
M A G A Z IN E S  A N D  

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

G R O U P  A  ■ P I C K  2 4 G R O U P  B  ' P IC K  I
□  fiaORIAL REVIEW...I Yr.
□  Americ«« D«y .............. I Yr.
□  McCALL-S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
□  Tra* ConftuioiH ........ I Yr.
□  fATHFINDER (WMkly).l Yr.
□  Itttor HofflM fr Ctrdtnt. 1 Yr.
□  Christiin HeraM .........6 Mot.
G Flowtr Crewtr............6 Mot.
G Hoom Artt—NMdlocraft.1 Yr.
G Movm CUitic .............. lYr.
G Romantic Storica .........I Yr.
G  Screen Fley .................I Yr.

Cbtck 2 Mtguiaes tbtu (x )

R a n

G HOUSEHOLD MAC. . . . . lY r . 
Q  Ccntlcwoman Misezine . I Yr. 
G WOMANS WORLD . . . . I  Yr.
G Rreedar t Gazette.......... I Yr.
G Coentry Home.......... .. I Yr.
G The Farm loernal............1 Yr.
O  Coed Storict ............... I Yr.

BSeccattfel Farming . . . .  I Yr.
Soetbem Agricniteritt , .J Yr. 

'Q  llhittratcd Mcckanict . . .  I Yr,
G Frogrenhr# Farmer .......ZYrt.
□  Dixie Foeltry Joeraal.. . . I Yr.

Cbxck 1 Magxxiax tbux (x )

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  N O W  I
Chkkh Ike due# moeesteea

. rat out • ■pee cerakdly.

Oeedeeme i I eeeleee I  
■ead me Oke duce ma.
yeer*a eubeertpdee le yew ec

MAMT.

I

merr oa a. r. d..
TOWN AND fTATX.

i M ERKKL M A IL  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

M


